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TSETSE AND TRYPANOSOMIASIS RESEARCH AT ICI2S,-"NAIROBI, KENYA

In the past decades research in tsetse ecology were

carried out using man and animals as baits to attract and

catch tsetse. These sampling techniques arc not adequately

reliable or repeatable, because of factors of variation in

numbers and complexity of the baits amongst others. During

the last several years, a nuirfcer cf trap devices have been

designed, which have enabled workers to sample lame tsetse

populations. However, serious questions in regard to the

sampling of G. Pallidipes still worry tsetse workers; for

instance, teneral flies come to these traps only rarely,, and

the sex ratio of trapped flies often does sot reflect the

situations that obtains in natural populations of this species.

This situation greatly impedes tsetse population studies, which

is at the heart of monitoring and surveillance systems for

tsetse control operations, especially when the flies occur in

ultra-low numbers. Furthermore, it is essential to build up

a population model of this species to -noble field workers to

accurately predict tsetse copulation trends before and during

control operations. Finally, th-o cmal cf the ICIPE and field

programmes is not to control tsetse per se? but to control the

disease? the relation between trypanosomiasis ami tsetse (infection

rates, vectoral capacity) is therefore of vital innortance.

(a) Tsetse Ecology::

Population Sampling Methodology

Population Dynamics



(b) Tsetse Ecology in l^:laticn to Trypanosomiasis

Epidemiology,

Vectorial capacity (the relaticn between tsetse

population density and trypanosome infection rate)

All these studies have concentrated en G- 'oallidi-oes.

The objective of the Population Sampling sub project is

to develop a repeatable and' quantativo ir:cthc>-lol.?ry by which

trap catches can be related to the natural tsetse population

size and competition ir the habitat. These studies encompass

all known sampling techniques (bait, animals, fly rounds,

traps of various designs- etc), these are being compared in

some details, Information anc data derived from those

investigations it is hoped will be used for further studios

in population dynamics, monitoring and surveillance of control

campaigns, and actual suppression of resident populations of

tsetse. . .

The gcal of the Population Dynamics sub-project is to

develop a predictive population model for G. P^llirlipes which

should lead to a comprehensive trypanosomi^sis epidomiologic?.l

model when other comptnts of the model are brought in

(c0g0 trypanosomiasis challenge, human activities, an-;l animal

reservoirs).



£• pallidipes populations have been the subject of detailed studies

in various parts of Kenya with particular reference to infection rates with

trypanosomes, population structure, and ecological characteristics. The

Vectorial Capacity sub-project concerns itself with determining and quantifying

population density in relation to infection rates, as part of the information

needed to have a reasonable understanding of the tsetse-trypanosome-host

dynamics.

The programme has been undertaken in a concentrated manner in two foci -

Lambwe Valley (near the ICIPE Mbita Point Field Station on the shores of Lake

Victoria) and the Coast Province in Kenya. The latter station has since

been closed and instead work is now being carried out at Nkruman in Rift

Valley. Nkruman offtrs a semi-nomadic rangeland. This contrasts sharply

with the Lambwe area which has a good agricultural land with considerable

potential for livestock production. Moreover in the case of Lambwe Valley,

the additional factor of endemicity of human trypanosomiasis makes human

settlement there or in the neighbourhood a major problem.

The ecological studies in Lambwe Valley have revealed some very interesting

information in G. pallidipes behaviour. The campaign to eradicate this

species in February-June 1981 by sequential aerial spraying nf endosulfan,

while failing to achieve its aim reduced the population by over 99.5 %. The

population however, recovered fully within one year. Data on the rates of

recovery are producing some interesting insights into G. pallidipes population

behaviour. For instance, it is now known that tsetse population in the

Lambwe Valley exists in a high density state of equilibrium at the bioclimatic

optima for G. pallidipes (favourable climate, with little seasonal change:

suitable habitat experiencing no seasonal vegetational change, and an abundance

of food, including bushbuck, buffalo and bushpig which are favoured hosts).

All these are available all year round.




